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SUMMARY
The mitochondrial contact site and cristae orga-
nizing system (MICOS) is a conserved multi-subunit
complex crucial for maintaining the characteristic
architecture of mitochondria. Studies with deletion
mutants identified Mic10 and Mic60 as core sub-
units of MICOS. Mic60 has been studied in detail;
however, topogenesis and function of Mic10 are un-
known. We report that targeting of Mic10 to the
mitochondrial inner membrane requires a positively
charged internal loop, but no cleavable prese-
quence. Both transmembrane segments of Mic10
carry a characteristic four-glycine motif, which has
been found in the ring-forming rotor subunit of
F1Fo-ATP synthases. Overexpression of Mic10 pro-
foundly alters the architecture of the inner mem-
brane independently of other MICOS components.
The four-glycine motifs are dispensable for interac-
tion of Mic10 with other MICOS subunits but are
crucial for the formation of large Mic10 oligomers.
Our studies identify a unique role of Mic10 oligomers
in promoting the formation of inner membrane crista
junctions.
INTRODUCTION
The mitochondrial inner membrane consists of two main do-
mains: the inner boundary membrane located close to the
outer membrane and the cristae membranes that form deep
invaginations. The relatively narrow connections between inner
boundary membrane and cristae membranes are termed crista
junctions (Frey and Mannella, 2000; Zick et al., 2009; van der
Laan et al., 2012). Preprotein translocases are enriched in the in-
ner boundary membrane, whereas respiratory chain complexes
are enriched in cristae membranes (Vogel et al., 2006). Various
factors have been described that are involved in the formation
or maintenance of inner membrane architecture, including the
fusion protein Mgm1/OPA1 and the F1Fo-ATP synthase, which
is located at crista rims (Paumard et al., 2002; Frezza et al.,
2006; Meeusen et al., 2006; Merkwirth et al., 2008; Strauss
et al., 2008; Davies et al., 2012).
A large protein complex was found to be enriched at crista
junctions. The complex is termed the mitochondrial contact
site and cristae organizing system (MICOS; previously termed
MINOS or MitOS) (Rabl et al., 2009; Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins
et al., 2011; von der Malsburg et al., 2011; Alkhaja et al., 2012;
Jans et al., 2013). Six subunits of the MICOS complex have
been identified, termed Mic10 to Mic60 (Pfanner et al., 2014).
All subunits are inner membrane proteins exposed to the inter-
membrane space. Mic19 is a peripheral membrane protein,
whereas all other MICOS subunits contain at least one hydro-
phobic transmembrane segment (Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins
et al., 2011; von der Malsburg et al., 2011; Alkhaja et al., 2012;
van der Laan et al., 2012). Mutant cells lacking Mic10 or Mic60
display a dramatically altered cristae structure. Most crista junc-
tions are lost; the cristae are detached from the inner boundary
membrane and form large internal membrane stacks (John
et al., 2005; Rabl et al., 2009; Mun et al., 2010; Head et al.,
2011; Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins et al., 2011; von der Malsburg
et al., 2011; Alkhaja et al., 2012). Mutant cells lacking Mic12,
Mic19, orMic27 show principally similar but less severemorpho-
logical alterations (Darshi et al., 2011; Harner et al., 2011; Head
et al., 2011; Hoppins et al., 2011; von der Malsburg et al.,
2011; Weber et al., 2013). Cells lacking Mic26, which is homolo-
gous to Mic27, show only minor morphological alterations.
Based on the severe mutant phenotypes, Mic10 and Mic60
are considered to represent the two core components of MI-
COS. Mic60 (mitofilin/Fcj1) is targeted to mitochondria by an
N-terminal cleavable presequence and is anchored in the inner
membrane by a single transmembrane segment at the N termi-
nus (Rabl et al., 2009). The major portion of Mic60 is located in
the intermembrane space and forms contact sites with several
outer membrane proteins, including the protein translocase of
the outer membrane (TOM), the sorting and assembly machin-
ery (SAM), the fusion protein Ugo1, and porin (VDAC) (Xie
et al., 2007; Darshi et al., 2011; Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins
et al., 2011; von der Malsburg et al., 2011; Bohnert et al.,
2012; Ko¨rner et al., 2012; Ott et al., 2012; Zerbes et al.,
2012a). The interaction of Mic60 with TOM is important to pro-
mote translocation of precursor proteins into the intermembrane
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space and the outer membrane (von der Malsburg et al., 2011;
Bohnert et al., 2012).
Little is known about topogenesis and function of Mic10
(Mio10/Mcs10/Mos1/MINOS1). Different views have been re-
ported about its topology in the inner membrane (Harner et al.,
2011; Hoppins et al., 2011; von derMalsburg et al., 2011; Alkhaja
et al., 2012; van der Laan et al., 2012). In each model, only short
segments of Mic10 are located in the intermembrane space,
and no evidence for a direct interaction of Mic10 with outer
membrane components has been found. It is unknown why the
lack of Mic10 leads to strong alterations of inner membrane
morphology.
We observed that Mic10 not only interacts with the other MI-
COS subunits but also forms large oligomers. The transmem-
brane segments of Mic10 contain conserved glycine motifs
that are crucial for homo-oligomerization but not for the inter-
action with other MICOS subunits. Overexpression of Mic10
strongly increases the abundance of Mic10 oligomers, which
leads to a considerable extension and deformation of cristae
membranes and crista junctions. Our findings suggest a central
role of Mic10 for mitochondrial inner membrane architecture and
generation of crista junctions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overexpression of Mic10 Alters Inner Membrane
Architecture
So far, the function of Mic10 has been studied in deletion mu-
tants; however, the levels of Mic27 (Aim37/Mcs27) are strongly
reduced in mic10D cells (Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins et al.,
2011; von der Malsburg et al., 2011). To study if the lack of
Mic10 alone leads to the characteristic alterations of inner mem-
brane morphology, we generated amic10D yeast strain that ex-
pressed Mic27 from a high-copy-number plasmid (Figure 1A).
Restoration of Mic27 levels did not change the mic10D pheno-
type (Figure 1B), demonstrating that Mic10 itself is crucial for
maintaining the shape of the inner membrane.
Mic10 was overexpressed in budding yeast. The mitochon-
drial levels of Mic10 were increased 4-fold, whereas the levels
of other MICOS subunits including Mic27 remained close to the
wild-type range (Figure 1C). In electron micrographs of cell sec-
tions, Mic10[ mitochondria displayed a distinctive phenotype
with considerably elongated and deformed cristae (Figure 1D).
Mic60[ cells showed a different mitochondrial ultrastructure
with an increased branching of cristae (Rabl et al., 2009). Over-
expression of other MICOS subunits did not lead to character-
istic morphological alterations (Figure 1D; Figure S1 available
online). Thus, the two MICOS subunits that show the strongest
phenotypes in deletionmutants lead to characteristic but distinct
morphological alterations upon overexpression.
Characteristic Motifs and Targeting of Mic10
Mic10 is an integral protein of the inner membrane that has been
conserved in evolution (Zerbes et al., 2012b). Both predicted
transmembrane segments contain a conserved motif with multi-
ple glycines, typically GxGxGxG (Figure 2A). Such a motif has
been found in the first transmembrane segment of the ring-form-
ing subunit c of F1Fo-ATP synthases (Vonck et al., 2002; Alavian
et al., 2014). In addition, the short predicted loop between the
Mic10 transmembrane segments is highly positively charged
(Figure 2A).
Different views have been reported about the number of trans-
membrane segments and the inner membrane topology of
Mic10. In contrast to the model with two transmembrane seg-
ments (von der Malsburg et al., 2011; Alkhaja et al., 2012; Fig-
ure 2A), Harner et al. (2011) predicted that Mic10 contains only
one transmembrane segment and thuswould expose its N termi-
nus into the matrix. We generated yeast strains that expressed
Mic10 with a hemagglutinin (HA) tag at either N terminus or C ter-
minus. Upon opening of themitochondrial intermembrane space
by osmotic swelling, protease treatment of the resulting mito-
plasts generated a characteristic fragment of wild-type Mic10
(Figure 2B, lane 4). Upon protease treatment of mitoplasts,
each HA tag was removed and the characteristic Mic100 frag-
ment was generated like in wild-type (Figure 2B). Thus, Mic10
exposes both termini to the intermembrane space, supporting
the view that it spans the inner membrane twice.
The N-terminal segment of Mic10 does not resemble a posi-
tively charged presequence. Upon import of the radiolabeled
Mic10 precursor into mitochondria, no proteolytic processing
was observed (Figure 2C). We asked if the positively charged
loop of Mic10 was critical for targeting of the protein to mito-
chondria and generated a yeast strain where the positively
charged cluster was replaced by alanine residues. Mitochondria
isolated from this strain contained Mic10, although in a moder-
ately reduced amount, whereas the level of Mic27 was drasti-
cally reduced like inmic10Dmitochondria (Figure 2D). The inner
membrane cristae structure was strongly altered like in mic10D
yeast (Figure 2E). We fractionated the yeast cells and found
a dual localization of the mutant form of Mic10. A considerable
amount of the Mic10 molecules lacking the positively charged
loop were found in the microsomal fraction that includes the
endoplasmic reticulum (Figure 2F). The remaining mitochon-
dria-located mutant Mic10 was accessible to added protease
in intact mitochondria, leading to generation of the Mic100
fragment, which in wild-type mitochondria is formed only after
opening of the intermembrane space (Figure 2G, lanes 4 and
7). Protease treatment of microsomes generated a similar frag-
ment (Figure 2G, lane 12). Mic10 lacking the positively charged
loop is thus accessible to protease from the cytosolic side both
in mitochondria and microsomes, demonstrating that it was mis-
targeted to the mitochondrial outer membrane and the micro-
somal fraction. In addition, we generated a yeast strain where
the conserved proline residue in the second transmembrane
segment was replaced by alanine, yet did not observe charac-
teristic alterations in this mutant (Figures S2A–S2C).
We conclude that Mic10 spans the inner membrane twice and
exposes both termini to the intermembrane space. The matrix-
exposed positively charged loop connecting both transmem-
brane segments is required for targeting of Mic10 into the inner
membrane. In addition, the stability of Mic27 depends on inner
membrane-located Mic10.
Role ofMic10 in the Organization of theMICOSComplex
Glycine motifs in transmembrane segments are known to pro-
mote protein-protein interactions (Russ and Engelman, 2000;
Senes et al., 2004). We performed an in organello crosslinking
approach using a homo-bifunctional amino-reactive crosslinking
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reagent. We found that Mic10 was in close proximity to all other
MICOS subunits (Figure S3), underscoring its central role in
the MICOS complex. Mic10 and Mic60 are required for the
stability of the MICOS complex (Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins
et al., 2011; von der Malsburg et al., 2011). To differentiate
between the roles of Mic10 and Mic60 in MICOS organization,
we attached affinity tags to other MICOS subunits and deleted
either MIC10 or MIC60. (1) Tagged Mic19 pulled down the
MICOS subunits from digitonin-lysed mitochondria. When
MIC60 was deleted, however, Mic19 did not pull down any
other MICOS subunits (Figure 3A), indicating that the association
of Mic19 with MICOS depends on Mic60. Upon deletion of
Figure 1. Overexpression of Mic10 Affects Mitochondrial Ultrastructure
(A) Protein levels of wild-type (WT), mic10D, and mic10D pMIC27 (Mic60ProtA(PA)) mitochondria analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. mg, total mito-
chondrial protein; asterisk, unspecific band.
(B) Representative EM images of mitochondria from the indicated yeast strains using DAB staining. Bar, 200 nm.
(C) Protein levels of mitochondria from WT and Mic10-overexpressing cells (Mic60ProtA) analyzed as in (A).
(D) Representative DAB-stained images of mitochondria from WT cells and cells overexpressing the indicated MICOS subunits. Bar, 200 nm.
See also Figure S1 and Table S1.
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Figure 2. Topology and Targeting of Mic10 to the Mitochondrial Inner Membrane
(A) Top: Alignment of Mic10 sequences from S. cerevisiae (Sc), D. rerio (Dr), H. sapiens (Hs),M. musculus (Mm), R. norvegicus (Rn), X. laevis (Xl), D. melanogaster
(Dm), and C. elegans (Ce). TMS, transmembrane segments; red, glycine motifs; blue, positively charged loop; violet, conserved proline; gray, identical residues;
light gray, similar residues. Bottom left: Domain structures of S. cerevisiae Mic10 and F1Fo ATP synthase subunit c. Bottom right: Helical wheel projections of
Mic10 TMS1 and TMS2.
(B) WT, HAMic10, and Mic10HA mitochondria were subjected to hypo-osmotic swelling and proteinase K treatment (Prot. K) as indicated. Mic10
0, Prot.
K-generated fragment of membrane-embedded Mic10. Bottom: Deduced topology of Mic10.
(legend continued on next page)
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MIC10, Mic19 pulled down Mic60 molecules, but none of the
other MICOS subunits. Together with the observation that in
mic60D mitochondria, the level of (untagged) Mic19 is strongly
decreased (Harner et al., 2011; Hoppins et al., 2011; von der
Malsburg et al., 2011), these findings reveal a close interaction
of Mic19 with Mic60. (2) Tagged Mic26 efficiently pulled down
all MICOS subunits. Upon deletion of MIC60, Mic26 still pulled
down all other MICOS subunits with the exception of Mic19,
which was depleted in mic60D (Figure 3A). We conclude that
Mic10, Mic12, Mic26, and Mic27 form a stable subcomplex in
the absence of Mic19-Mic60.
To analyze the function of the GxGxGxG motifs, we replaced
individual glycine residues by alanine. Electron microscopy
of Mic10G76A cells revealed alterations of inner membrane
(C) Import of 35S-labeled Mic10 into WT mitochondria. Dc, membrane potential. Precursor, 25% of input.
(D) Protein levels of WT and Mic10K61A,R62A,R63A mitochondria assessed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. mg, total mitochondrial protein.
(E) Representative EM images of mitochondria in WT and Mic10K61A,R62A,R63A cells using DAB staining. Bar, 200 nm.
(F) Subcellular fractionation of WT and Mic10K61A,R62A,R63A yeast. Crude mito., crude mitochondrial fraction; Purif. mito., purified mitochondria.
(G) Left: Mitochondria fromWT andMic10K61A,R62A,R63A cells were analyzed as in (B). Right: Microsomal fractions were treated with proteinase K as indicated and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
See also Figure S2.
Figure 3. Identification of MICOS Subcomplexes and Mic10 Oligomers
(A) Mitochondria were solubilized with digitonin and incubated with IgG Sepharose beads. After elution of bound proteins with TEV protease, samples were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Load 4%; eluate 100%. Asterisk, unspecific band; arrowhead, TEV-cleaved Mic19ProtA.
(B) Representative EM images of mitochondria in WT and Mic10G76A cells visualized by DAB staining. Bar, 500 nm.
(C) Mitochondria isolated fromWT andMic60ProtA cells expressing the indicatedMic10 variants were subjected to affinity chromatography and analyzed as in (A).
(D) WT, Mic12ProtA, and Mic60ProtA mitochondria were treated as described in (A). Eluates were analyzed by blue native PAGE and immunoblotting.
See also Figure S3 and Table S1.
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(legend on next page)
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architecture with membrane stacks characteristic ofmicos dele-
tion mutants (Figure 3B). Surprisingly, pull-down experiments
from Mic10G76A mutant mitochondria yielded a co-purification
of all MICOS subunits (Figure 3C, lane 8). We replaced various
other glycines in the conserved motifs (glycines 48, 52, 70, 72,
74) by alanine, but did not observe a defective interaction of
Mic10 with other MICOS subunits (Figure 3C). Thus, replace-
ment of Mic10 glycine residues disturbs inner membrane archi-
tecture, but does not affect the interaction of the differentMICOS
subunits with each other, suggesting that the glycine motifs and
thus Mic10 have an additional role in membrane architecture.
We asked which other function this might be and considered
the following points. (1) Harner et al. (2011) reported that Mic10
is considerably more abundant than other MICOS subunits. (2)
The subunit c of F1Fo-ATP synthases is several-fold more abun-
dant than the other ATP synthase subunits (von Ballmoos et al.,
2009) and forms homo-oligomers stabilized by the GxGxGxG
motif (Vonck et al., 2002; Alavian et al., 2014). (3) We thus spec-
ulated that the multiple Mic10 molecules in a MICOS complex
may form large oligomers. We purified the MICOS complex via
tagged Mic12 or tagged Mic60 from digitonin-lysed mitochon-
dria and analyzed it by blue native electrophoresis. Mic10-
specific antibodies indeed decorated a ladder of multiple bands
(Figure 3D).
Oligomerization of Mic10 Promotes Formation of Crista
Junctions
The high abundance of Mic10 and the characteristic blue native
pattern suggest a unique role of Mic10 in the MICOS complex.
To study if Mic10 is able to form this pattern by itself, we overex-
pressed it in yeast under conditions that did not lead to increased
levels of other MICOS subunits (Figure 1C) and obtained a sur-
prising result. When digitonin-lysed mitochondria were directly
separated on blue native gels, the intensity of the Mic10 ladder
increased strongly (Figure 4A, lane 5). However, when the
MICOS complex was purified via tagged Mic60 before blue
native electrophoresis, the Mic10 ladder was unaffected by the
overexpression of Mic10 (Figure 4B, lane 7). We analyzed the
composition of the purified MICOS complex and noticed that
overexpression of Mic10 led to a considerable increase of the
mitochondrial Mic10 levels, but did not change the amount of
Mic10 in the MICOS complex; the Mic10 levels in the purified
MICOS complex were indistinguishable between wild-type and
overexpression mitochondria (Figure 4C). Similarly, overexpres-
sion of Mic12, Mic19, or Mic60 increased the levels of these pro-
teins in mitochondria, but not in the purified MICOS complex
(Figures 4C and S4A). Thus, the surplus subunits did not co-pu-
rify with the MICOS complex, indicating that overexpression
of individual subunits does not change the stoichiometry of the
MICOS complex. The strong increase in intensity of the blue
native ladder of Mic10 upon its overexpression (Figure 4A) sup-
ports the view that Mic10 itself forms large oligomers. In line with
this view, neither deletion ofMIC60 nor overexpression of Mic12,
Mic19, or Mic60 caused substantial alterations of the Mic10 lad-
der (Figures 4A and 4B).
The conserved GxGxGxG motifs of Mic10 consist of two en-
twined GxxxG motifs. Helical wheel projections show that
GxGxGxG motifs position glycine pairs on opposite sides of an
a helix (Figure 2A), thus promoting the stable association of
several transmembrane helices. Indeed, the single GxGxGxG
motif in the F1Fo-ATPase subunit c promotes the homo-oligo-
merization of multiple c subunits into the Fo ring structure (Vonck
et al., 2002; Alavian et al., 2014). We speculated that the glycine
motifs may be required for homo-oligomerization of Mic10.
We asked if replacing of glycines affected the blue native ladder
of Mic10. Remarkably, each glycine mutant (glycine 48, 52, 70,
72, 74, or 76 replaced by alanine) strongly disturbed the Mic10
ladder (Figure 4D). Thus, the glycine residues in both transmem-
brane segments are involved in the formation of stable Mic10
oligomers.
In the double glycine mutant Mic10G72A,G76A, the levels of
Mic27 were decreased (Figure S4B). Consistent with the close
connection of Mic27 to Mic10, Mic27 was found in a blue native
ladder (Figure S4C). Formation of the Mic10 ladder, however,
was not blocked by a deletion of MIC27 (Figure S4D), indicating
that Mic27 was not crucial for Mic10 oligomerization. We ex-
pressed Mic27 from a high-copy-number plasmid such that
its mitochondrial levels were rescued in the Mic10G72A,G76A
mutant. The co-purification of Mic10 with Mic60 was influenced
neither by replacement of the glycines nor by the level of
Mic27 (Figure S4B). The Mic10 ladder was fully dissociated in
Mic10G72A,G76A mitochondria independently of the presence or
absence of Mic27 (Figure S4E). We conclude that the conserved
glycines of Mic10 are not primarily responsible for interaction
between differentMICOS subunits, but are involved in the forma-
tion of Mic10 oligomers.
To examine the ultrastructural consequences of the accumu-
lation of large amounts of Mic10 oligomers in mitochondria, we
performed electron cryo-tomography of mitochondria isolated
from wild-type and Mic10 overexpression yeast strains. Overex-
pression of Mic10 led to a considerable increase in the surface
area of the inner mitochondrial membrane compared to the
wild-type control, resulting in highly interconnected and irregular
shaped cristae. These cristae were connected to the inner
Figure 4. Mic10 Oligomers Promote Crista Junction Formation
(A) Left: Mitochondria were solubilized with digitonin and analyzed by blue native PAGE and immunoblotting. Right: Solubilized mitochondria were subjected to
IgG affinity chromatography. Elution fractions were analyzed by blue native PAGE.
(B) Mitochondria were used for affinity purification and immunoblotting of elution fractions as in (A).
(C) Mitochondria were subjected to digitonin lysis, IgG affinity chromatography, and SDS-PAGE. Load 4%; eluate 100%. Mic120, TEV-cleaved Mic12ProtA;
asterisks, unspecific bands.
(D) WT and Mic60ProtA mitochondria harboring Mic10 variants were analyzed by IgG affinity chromatography and blue native PAGE as in (A).
(E) Segmented surface-rendered representation of a mitochondrion isolated from WT yeast (top) or a Mic10-overexpressing strain (bottom). Left: view from
matrix; middle: cut view showing crista junctions; right: view from outer membrane. Gray, outer membrane (transparent in the right panels); light blue, inner
membrane; dark blue, intermembrane space (intracristal space in the right panels). Bar, 200 nm. The cristae volume was 1.85% (WT) and 12.2% (Mic10[) of the
volume enclosed by the inner boundary membrane.
See also Figure S4 and Movies S1 and S2.
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boundary membrane via multiple slit-like and often branched
junctions (Figure 4E; Movies S1 and S2).
We conclude that Mic10 oligomerizes independently of other
MICOS subunits through its intrinsic GxGxGxG motifs. Whereas
a lack of Mic10 results in a loss of crista junctions, an increased
abundance of Mic10 oligomers promotes a massive expansion
of crista junctions and deformation of cristae membranes.
Conclusions
Mic10 plays a dual role in the organization of the MICOS com-
plex. It is in close proximity to all other MICOS subunits and
forms a core part of a Mic10-12-26-27 subcomplex. In addition,
Mic10 forms large oligomers through its characteristic intra-
membrane GxGxGxG motifs. The conserved glycine motifs
promote homotypic interactions of Mic10 and thus drive the
formation of large Mic10 oligomers independently of the other
MICOS components.
In wild-typemitochondria, theMic10 oligomers are associated
with the MICOS complex. Upon overexpression of Mic10, the
levels of other MICOS subunits remain unchanged, and thus
Mic10 forms large amounts of oligomers that are not associated
with MICOS. The surplus Mic10 oligomers are sufficient to
modulate the shape and network architecture of cristae and to
expand crista junctions, but do not lead to an increased respira-
tory activity ofmitochondria (Figures S4F–S4H).We propose that
Mic10 oligomers form a structural basis of crista junctions; how-
ever, the irregular shapes in Mic10 overexpression mitochondria
suggest that further components are needed for the proper as-
sembly and organization of crista junctions. Since Mic60 is the
second major core component of the MICOS machinery and
forms multiple contact sites with the outer membrane, Mic60
may couple a basic Mic10-containing, membrane-shaping
structure to the outer membrane, thereby stabilizing and orga-
nizing the crista junction structure into the regular appearance
seen in wild-type mitochondria. The other MICOS subunits likely
play modulatory roles in the formation and maintenance of the
MICOS network, yet further work will be needed to define their
exact molecular function.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Yeast Growth, Isolation, and Fractionation of Mitochondria
Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells (Table S1) were grown in YPG (1% [w/v] yeast
extract, 2% [w/v] peptone, 3% [v/v] glycerol) or synthetic minimal medium
(0.67% [w/v] yeast nitrogen base, 0.07% [w/v] CSM amino acid mix, 3%
[v/v] glycerol, 0.1% [w/v] glucose). Crudemitochondria were isolated by differ-
ential centrifugation and further purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation
where indicated. Mitochondria were resuspended in SEM buffer (250 mM su-
crose, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mMMOPS [pH 7.2]) and stored at 80C. For analysis
of Mic10 topology and submitochondrial protein localization, mitochondria
were diluted 20-fold in hypo-osmotic EM buffer (1 mM EDTA, 10 mM MOPS
[pH 7.2]) to selectively permeabilize the outer membrane (hypo-osmotic
swelling) and re-isolated by centrifugation. Swollen mitochondria were resus-
pended in import buffer (3% [w/v] bovine serum albumin, 10 mM MOPS
[pH 7.2], 250 mM sucrose, 80 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 2 mM KH2PO4, 5 mM
methionine) and treated with proteinase K.
Isolation of Protein Complexes by IgG Affinity Chromatography
Mitochondria isolated from yeast cells expressing protein A fusion constructs
and corresponding wild-type strains were solubilized in digitonin buffer (20mM
Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 50 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10% [v/v] glycerol, 1% [w/v]
digitonin, 2 mM PMSF, 1x EDTA free Protease Inhibitor cocktail [Roche]).
Detergent extracts were incubated with IgG-coupled Sepharose beads. After
extensive washing, bound proteins were eluted using tobacco etch virus (TEV)
protease and samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE or blue native PAGE and
immunoblotting.
Electron Microscopy and Electron Cryo-Tomography
Glutaraldehyde-fixed yeast cells were incubated in the presence of diamino-
benzidine (DAB) and hydrogen peroxide to visualize cristae membrane
domains (von der Malsburg et al., 2011; Zerbes et al., 2012a). For electron
cryo-tomography,mitochondrial suspensionswere vitrified by plunge-freezing
in liquid ethane and imaged on an FEI Polara microscope equipped with en-
ergy filter and CCD camera (Quantum, Gatan). Tilt series (± 60, 1.5 steps)
were collected with a specimen pixel size of 6 A˚ and defocus of 8–9 mm. Tomo-
grams were reconstructed from aligned tilt series using IMOD.
Data Analysis and Statistics
35S-labeled protein bands were detected by digital autoradiography (Storm
865, Storm Imaging System; GE Healthcare) and analyzed using ImageQuant
software. In some panels, non-relevant gel lanes were removed by digital im-
age processing and are indicated by white separating lines. Segmentation of
tomograms and subsequent movie generation were performed using AMIRA
(FEI). For statistical analysis, at least three independent experiments were per-
formed, and the results are represented as mean ± SEM.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
four figures, one table, and twomovies and can be foundwith this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmet.2015.04.007.
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